Fish tagging by unknown
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marked i n  Monterey B ~ t y ,  o f f  S L . ~  Pcdro, off San Diego, and a t  s eve ra l  poin ts  
off t he  Mexican coas t ,  T'agged mackerel havc besn recovered by s p o r t  f i s h e r -  
men, by commercial fishermen f i s h i n g  f o r  the  f r e s h  f i s h  markgts, and th ree  
t ags  have been taken on the magnets--two a t  Los Angcles Harbor 2nd one a t  
Monterey. The g r e a t e s t  movement y e t  shown by any mackerel has been from 
San Diego t o  Neaport i n  a two-month time i n t e r v a l  and from Los Angeles 
Harbor t o  Manha.tt~~n Beuch i n  24 hours. A l l  o ther  t ags  recovered t o  d a t e  
have been taken near  tho place of tagging,  
The success of these  two programs dcper~ds i n  a g r e a t  measure on 
the  cooperation of the stirdine p lan t s .  The clectro-mngnets a r e  furn ished 
by t h e  Division of F i s h  and Game and t h e  expense of t h e  i n ~ t a l l : ? ~ t i o n  has been 
assumed by the  ind iv iduz l  p lant .  One o r  two p l a n t s  have gone so f a r  a s  t o  
r ebu i ld  t h e i r  cieal l i n e s  t c  overcome d i f f i c u l t i e s  of i n s t a l l a t i o n .  A l l  can- 
n e r i e s ,  which have 2ut  i n  the  magnet:, say the  magnets have nore than repcid 
the  c o s t  of i n s t z l l a t i o n  by kecping scr::p i r o n  out  of the gr inders .  
After  magnets Ere i n s t a l l e d ,  t h e i r  care  w i l l  s p e l l  t h e  success o r  
f a i l u r e  of the  e n t i r e  tagging progrkni. This r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f a l l s  on t h e  
shoulciere of the  reduction p lan t  foreman, and cilthough only c few precautions 
a r e  necessmy they must no t  be neglected.  Aside from adequate checking t o  
see  that, mrgmets c ~ n t i n u e  t o  funct ion ,  t h e  import:~.nt po in t  i s  t o  c l e a r  t h e  
magnets every f i v e  o r  s i x  hours. I f  allowed t o  s t snd  f o r  a longer time too 
much s c r a p  i r o n  accwnulztes and t h e  magnets no longer funct ion  e f f i c i e n t l y .  
The ~ e c o n d  ingor t an t  poin t  i s  t o  save a11 sc rzp  i r o n  co l l ec ted  from 
t h e  magnets u n t i l  it can be c a l l e d  f a r  by c s t s f f  member of the  S t a t e  Fisher-  
i e s  L a b o r a t ~ r y .  This scrap  r;eed n o t  be so r t ed  from t h e  meal, which i s  col- 
l e c t e d  wi th  the  c l e a r i n g  o f  She magnets. Our s t a f f  w i l l  do thc  s ~ r t i n g  snd 
we ask only thztt everything co l l ec ted  by t h e  ma&mets be scved f o r  us  t o  lo2k 
over. Ve a r e  at-tcinpting t o  v i s i t  every mzignet tit l e c s t  .mce a v:eek, but  
pressure of o t hes  mork sometinies prevents  t h i s .  
Everyone tiorking around the  magnots shr~uld be c a r e f u l  n r ~ t  t o  wear 
a good watch as potvcrful elcctro-magnets w i l l  th rox  watches uut  o f  ~ d j u s t m e n t  
very quickly. 
The CalifL>rni= Division ~f Fish  and Gsne hcs a l s ~  lsunched a tuna 
tagging progr:'ni. Yell1 ,>if i n  tunn, s k i p  j r~ck  2nd tr l ' D a ~ c ~ ~ . e  ~:IvE.: been marked by 
a round red c s l l u l 3 i d  d i sk  cluinped t o  the  gi3.1 t, ,vclr by 2 xnctnl bnnd. The 
d i s k  b e ~ r s  a s e r i a l  number arid i;he l e t t e r s  C .  E .  & G. Trgging has been done 
i n  l t ~ c a l  C ~ ~ l i f ~ r n i ?  v ~ i t e r s ,  5f'I !dexico and ~ f f  P<:n:.na. These tkgs n re  n g t  
magnetic and ccLn be rec2vcrr:d ~ c l y  v~ihen 32bservzd by t h c  fishermen and cannery 
btjrkers. We hcpe that, all. Pis;! c leaners  nil-1 keep a :;h::rp 1 . 2 ~ k ~ u t  f;!r these  
t ags  and t h a t  tho cznnink p.121rits w i l l  ?.id i n  n a t i f y i n g  tho  Divisit ,n of F i sh  
and Game nhen t r g s  a r e  found. 
Thc p m t  cu .pei*stion ic  these  programs by the  e n t i r e  canning indus- 
t r y  has been : npreciated and vfe a r e  l x k i n g  furv;ard t~ ydur h s l p  i n  a f i n a l  
set t lercent  r~f  these  ques t ions  a f  f i s h  migra-Li~ns.  
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